
(CREMATION SERVICES FOR NEW MEXICO) 
305 CALLE SALAZAR ESPANOLA, NM 

These prices are effective as of May 1, 2020, but are subject to change without notice 

Plans do not include cash advance items or out of area local transfer charges. 

For additions, see General Price List. 

 

YUCCA SIMPLICITY PLAN $995 
Includes: Simplest Cremation package that includes transportation 25 miles from location of 

our crematory, refrigeration for 2 days, minimal cardboard container for body, minimal 

container for cremated remains, cremation with ashes returned two weeks after death 

certificate is signed by Doctor of Office of Medical Examiner. 
 
 

 
Not Included-Cash advances (added transportation charges, Medical Examiners Permit or fees, 

death certificates, processing or mailing fee, tax, shipping of ashes or any additional product or 

services not specified in package.) 
 

SUNFLOWER SIMPLICITY PLAN $1670 
Includes: Cremation package that includes transportation 25 miles from location of our 

crematory, refrigeration for 2 days, Wicker container ($550) for body, minimal container 

for cremated remains, cremation with ashes returned two weeks after death certificate is 

signed by Doctor of Office of Medical Examiner, Passages biodegradable scattering tube 

for scattering or bio burial. 
 
 

 
Not Included- Cash advances (added transportation charges, Medical Examiners Permit or fees, 

death certificates, processing or mailing fee, tax, shipping of ashes or any additional product or 

services not specified in package.) 
 

HOLLYHOCK SIMPLICITY PLAN $1795 
Includes: Green Cremation package that includes transportation 25 miles from location of 

our crematory, refrigeration for 2 days, Wicker container ($550) for body, cremation with 

ashes returned two weeks after death certificate is signed by Doctor of Office of Medical 

Examiner, Passages Biodegradable urn, simple wood urn or sheet bronze ($250). 
 
 

 
Not Included- Cash advances (added transportation charges, Medical Examiners Permit or fees, 

death certificates, processing or mailing fee, tax, shipping of ashes or any additional product or 

services not specified in package.) 
 

 



Rivera Mortuary & Crematory 

Cremations for New Mexico 
 
 

GENERAL PRICE LIST 
This prices are effective as of January 1, 2020 and are subject to change without notice 

 
ITEMIZED SELECTIONS 

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you 

desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. 

If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in 

writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected. 
 
 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff  .............................................................................................. $1,390 

Our fee for the services of a funeral director and staff includes, but is not limited to, staff to respond to initial 

request for service; arrangement conference with family or responsible party; arrangement of funeral/services; 

preparation and filing necessary authorizations and permits; recording vital statistics; preparation and 

placement of obituary notices; and staff assistance prior to, during, and following the funeral/services, 

including coordination with those providing other portions of the funeral, e.g. cemetery, crematory and others. 

Also included in these charges are overhead expenses relative to our facilities such as insurance, maintenance 

and utility expenses, secretarial and administrative costs, equipment and inventory costs. 

 

This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you 

select. This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials and forwarding or 

receiving remains. 

 

Embalming ...................................................................................................................................................... $700 

Except in special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you 

select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with a viewing. If you do not want embalming, you have 

the right to choose an arrangement which does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or 

immediate burial. State law requires embalming or refrigeration beyond 24 hours from time of death. 

 

Dressing and/or Casketing of Remains   ......................................................................................................... $185 

This includes cleansing, shaving, washing/conditioning hair, cosmetology/makeup, minimal restorative art, 

dressing and casketing (or any portion thereof). 

 
Dressing/Bathing/Care of Unembalmed Remains ......................................................................................... $205 

 

Special Care for Autopsied Remains/Organ Donation (additional) ................................................................ $105 

 

Processing of Death Certificate ...................................................................................................................... $310 

 

Disinterment  ............................................................................................................................................... $1,500 

This does not include opening/closing of grave, lowering device, merchandise, disposal of casket, weekends, 

or cash advances. 

  



USE OF FACILITIES, STAFF AND/OR EQUIPMENT 

 

Refrigeration (first day; $105 for each additional day) ................................................................................... $275 

Shelter of Remains ........................................................................................................................................... Sl05 

Private Identification of Remains (30 minutes, 6 people maximum, legal next-of-kin only) ....................... $320 

Tahara (use of facilities for ritual bathing and shrouding) .............................................................................. $320 

Viewing/Visitation (4 hours maximum)  ........................................................................................................ $350 

This includes set-up of visitation area, placement of encased remains, display of floral arrangements, 

supervision of and attendance during the visitation. 

Funeral Ceremony in Our Chapel or Other Location...................................................................................... $800 

This includes coordinating the funeral arrangements, necessary staff, equipment and supervision, etc. 

Memorial Ceremony in Our Chapel or Other Location .................................................................................. $800 

This includes coordinating the memorial ceremony, necessary staff and supervision, equipment, etc. 

Evening Service in Our Chapel or Other Location ......................................................................................... $800 

This includes coordinating the evening service, necessary staff and supervision, equipment, etc. 

DVD Tribute Equipment and Set-Up at Off-Site Location  ........................................................................... $225 

Housekeeping/Cleaning Fee After Reception at Our Chapel ......................................................................... $160 

Graveside Service  .......................................................................................................................................... $310 

This includes accompaniment of remains to cemetery, any necessary equipment and supervision. 

Facilities and Staff .......................................................................................................................................... $105 

Per hour charge for staff and/or use of facilities or equipment for partial ceremonies, anatomical donations, or 

other items not included in the above charges. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Transfer of Deceased to Funeral Home (local)  .............................................................................................. $525 

Funeral Coach (local, per use) ........................................................................................................................ $350 

Service/Delivery Vehicle (local, per use for flowers, vaults, etc.) .................................................................. $105 

Added Transportation Fee (outside city limits, per mile, one way) ............................................................... $2.75 

Transportation Fee to Albuquerque ................................................................................................................ $360 

Transportation Fee to Espanola ...................................................................................................................... $155 

Transportation Fee to Santa Fe ....................................................................................................................... $265 

Transportation Fee to Denver (300 miles) ...................................................................................................... $620 

Limousine (within county) .............................................................................................................................. $205 

Transportation of lowering device, cemetery equipment, etc. (within city limits; additional charges for out of city limits) ........ $260  

This includes casket lowering device, planks/boards for minimal structural support, chairs for family members 

and canopy during inclimate weather. PLEASE NOTE: OPEN GRAVES ARE DANGEROUS! Rivera 

Family Funeral Home assumes no liability for accidents or injury resulting from dangerous open-grave 

conditions. 

Partial Cemetery Equipment Without Lowering Device for Cremation ......................................................... S125 

  



DIRECT CREMATION 

This includes removal of remains, transportation to crematory and basic services of staff. This does not include 

any rites or ceremonies. If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. 

Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials 

(with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are heavy cardboard and wood. 

EMBALMING, REFRIGERATION, FACILITY FEE, ID OR OMI PERMIT ARE NOT INCLUDED. 

Direct Cremation with Minimal Container for Body Included (urn not included) ..................................... $1,580 

Direct Cremation with Alternative Container and Urn Provided by Purchaser (container/urn not included) ............ $1,320 

Goodbye Ceremony at Funeral Home or Crematory ...................................................................................... $320 

OMI Cremation Permit Fee ............................................................................................................................ $230 

OMI Handling Fee ............................................................................................................................................ $85 

Crematory Fee ................................................................................................................................................ $600 

Expedited Crematory Fee (before three days or evenings or weekends) ........................................................ $200 

Additional Crematory Fee for Oversized Cremation (over 250 lbs.) .............................................................. $105 

Cremation Witnessing Fee (weekend or after hours) ...................................................................................... $325 

 

FORWARDING REMAINS TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME 

This includes local removal of remains, basic services of staff, embalming, necessary authorizations and 

transportation to Albuquerque airport. This does not include casket, airline fees, any rites or ceremonies, 

consulate fees or cash advances. 

 

With Minimum Combo Shipping Container    ............................................................................................. $1,960 

Orthodox Ship-Out with Container and Gel Packs (in lieu of embalming) ................................................. $1,960  

With Casket Selected from Our Funeral Home (in addition to the cost of the casket) ...............................  $1,880 

Air Trays for Shipping Caskets (ATA approved) ........................................................................................... $250 

Consulate Administrative Fees (paperwork for international shipments) ....................................................... $525 

 
RECEIVING REMAINS FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME 

Receiving of Remains from Another Funeral Home ................................................................................... $1,960  

This includes basic services of staff, transportation from Albuquerque Airport, transportation of remains to 

cemetery and cemetery equipment. This does not include extra mileage, visitation, rites, ceremonies, cash 

advance items, etc. 

 

IMMEDIATE BURIAL 

This includes local removal of remains, transportation to local cemetery, necessary authorizations, basic 

services of staff and cemetery equipment. This does not include embalming or the use of facilities and staff for 

any visitation or ceremony, public or private, prior to burial. 

 

Immediate Burial (with gray embossed cloth wood casket selected from our Funeral Home) ................... $3,020 

Immediate Burial (casket not included) ....................................................................................................... $1,960 


